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Farewell to Summer,
BT MBS JAMES MATOON.

The song of the binl and hum of the bee,
Are jiaiwine away in their fitlul glee,
The opening bad und expanding flower 
Will charm us no more at the twilight hour.

The robin hath roamed with his mate away.
No longer the whip-poor-will chants his lay ; 
And the moonbeam» gleam on the voiceless air 
Fraught with the spirit of love and prayer.

No more can I twine for thy flowing hair,
The white rose-wreath in its beauty rare '
Or pluck for the vase the richest dye,
Which the rain-bow tints in beauty vie.

No more can I gather the little wild weed, 
Whose fragrance allotbersweet flowers exceed ; 
E’en this humble flower, which graces the plain, 
Can mitigate sorrow, and soften e’en pain.

The humming-bird, too, with its bright crimson
breast

He too with the flowers is seeking for rest ;
In vain did I offer protection and care,
From Autumn's rude blast and the keen Winter 

air.

Not one of the dear little warbler's would stay 
In my vine-covered treliss, 'mid mosses as gay 
As the plumage which nature so lavishly spread, 
O, they could not stay, as the flowers were dead.

For Flora had beckoned them on to a clime, 
Where flowers ever flourish and suns ever shine, 
And the sweet summer zepher is wafting 

perfume,
Where the orange and myrtle are ever in bloom.

Then cannot we glean from these lessons of love, 
Some impulse divine, some light from above ? 
Some Flora to guide us to heavenly bowers ? 
Where blossom unceasing perennial flowers.

3griculturc.

and whether she hie net e washing machine, 
and several other eseeedingly convenient 
and not cosily articles of furniture, which 
bia own has not ! Such a vint ol observa
tion ae this, would be of a most pleasing 
as well la profitable charade, ; and ibe wife 
and daughters msy profit by it just is much. 
We hope September will be greatly impror- 
ed by our friends in ibis manure.

I f winter rye has been omitted, it may ans
wer to get it in early this month.

Old grass land may be plowed and seed
ed 10 grass, though it were belter done in 
August.

Swamps msy be reclaimed and ditching 
done, whereihe land is sufficiently dry to 
admit of opeartions.

Meadow muck in abundance should be 
thrown out ready for winler hauling.

All the crops should he carefully harrest- 
ed ae they ripen ; the pmaloea sorted as 
they are collected, and those intended for 
seed kept by themselves.

Rank weeds that have been overlooked 
and gone toeeed should be pulled, dried a 
J11tier and burnt, to prevent their veedingihe 
ground for another year.

Culling the stalks of corn 11 preferable to 
leiting ihem stand. Cut when the spindle 
is dead, and the edges oflhe leaves begin to 
be dry.—A. E. Farmer.

September.
“ Now Harvest’s busy hum declined"

September, though the first of the Au
tumnal Months, has an average hea( scarce
ly Itss than that of June. For several years 
past, ihe severe summer droughts have ex
tended even into September, and the first 
ball of the month, both day and night have 
been oppressively hot, the earth parched and 
cracked, and the foliage hard, du«ty, and 
dry. This year is an exception, and vege
tation has more ihe appearance of the ver- 
nai. season, than thsl of ihe season of decay 
The frequent summer showers have gtren 
great and constant activity to the growth of 
planis, and kept ifiem iri a green and vigor
ous condition, so that they now cover the 
earth with freshness and vigour.

Notwithstanding this, •« the youih of ihe 
year is gone. Even ihe vigor and lustihood 
of its maturity are quick passing away. Ii 
has reached the summit of the hill, and is 
no' ooly looking, but descendiag mio the 
valley below. But if September is not 10 

bright wnh promise and so buoyant wiih 
hope as May, ii js even more embutd wiih 
that spirit ol serene repose, in which ihe 
only true, because the only continuous en- 
joy mène consists. And September is the 
month of consummation» -the fulfiller of 
all prumnea—the fruit,.,,, „f all hopes—the 
era of all complete,,, |>el us lheo 
at once to gaze on, *,,,1 partake in its man
ifold beauties and blessings, not let ihem 
pass us by, with ihe empty salutation of 
mere pr»i*e ; for the only paneeyric that is 
acceptable to Nature is lhal just aupreciaiion 
of her gifs which consists in the lull enjoy
ment ol them.”

Before the month closes, however, the 
general face of the country will have under
gone a very material change since we left 
it last month ; and none of us individual fea
ture-, except Ihe woods and groves have 
improved in iheir appearance. Fields where 
the small grams were cut, present a rough 
» jieuiance of coarse slubble, and weeds 
V oicli hare grown and ripened iheir seeds 
srnce the gram plants were harvested ; oth
ers. snow ihe new furrows of ihe plow, or 
perhaps, if criticized carefully, ihe young 
wheal or rye, just penetrating the surface, 
io come out and warm itself in the soft sun
light, and lake root and gather strength to 
resist the winter fro«is.

* And even now, whilst Nature's b-iuity dies 
Deposit» step, and bids new harveets rise.'"

In other fields, milch cows and oxen are 
cropping ihe » fall feed,” or quietly chew
ing U,e cud under the spreading branches 
of some friendly ir,e. But •• the fields have 
no longer the rich luxuriance of their Spring 
bloom, nor even the deltcous scent which 
belonged to them when the vigor of youth 
was upon them They are the,,ale and fee- 
ble offspring of the declining life of their 
parenr.

Some of ihe summer birds hare left us, 
both songsters und others. The chatty 
martins have gone, and wnh the exception 
of here and there a pair, the swallows have 
departed “ urged therein by prophétie in
stinct, which will not he disobeyed,” and 
which makes them exact observers of times 
aud seasons.

The vegetable garden " looks big with 
etems,” while ihe fruit garden is more 
tempung. Crimson apples, golden pears, 
and luscious grapes mote than repay jhe la
bor of cultivation m ihe health they pro- 
mote and the grai ificaiion they impart while 
sharing them with friends.

September will he like herself, after all.
" Ulmering dew. „ morn , ,
Ua-leu the ,,,hen„g »f ,he l,uiu„f e£rh •

The leaves begin fall. ,he meadows turn 
brown, frosis occasionally sparkle m the 
early sun, and ihe beautifully varied tints 
appear among ihe leaves oflhe i,ees stand
ing in low grounds.

So ihe month and seasons roll along, each 
peculiar lo nself, and each presenting as- 
p-cts and features more inleresimg at their 
own proper time than ihey possibly could 
be ill any other season; and all proclaiming 
ihe benevolence of ihat Intelligence which 
has spoken them into existence, and which
d.rens ,hem all, even to Ihe imiest ,„,ect
thaï dwells upon the dust of a flower

In the,, succès,,0" and varied al,raclions, 
must find sources of gratitude and joy • ourselves ol ihe opportunities

"tuTfiillv^ pre!,t,,‘l for our ln»provement, 
and fully apprécié the advantages which
they present a, they pa„ al„ng

Thou.,,. ,ha, d„ I*? SW?."

September affords an opportmmv for do.7. ;h'T,M ”<»°h

lniZ,,b|*;,ï,d,eeU,ed h,i «-'—H hut 
hia w,c! 1"d,*n COr" harve.t—h,. hay. 
hn pile- „r7e eild Wlnler "heat got in, and
i"/*'.»w.:::rffn,dck for w,n<" •*-<
aee how they marine °ll,er8 an'1
» ,de and deep ,,,,??., h*'r How
implement the work 7»' ‘d^w.lh-h ^
crops are planted and „„d,d ; how ,h<7
are set and pruned ; how red» la,^s r , now recl«imi|,.. and
dramagearc managed; how m.lch cow,
horses, oxen and aw,ne appear compared
wnh iheir own, and lastly, but by means

Corn Carrying on the Russian 
Steppes,

In order io judge at what cost the most 
important of those exports are thus brought, 
and in order to enable an inquirer In pre
dict wnh any approach to certainty what 
could be done under the pressure of the 
most extraordinary temptation from without, 
lei ua leave the sharp alonea, deep mud, or 
clouds of dual of Odecee, and examine the 
tracta along which those long line of bullock 
waggons come creeping from more norther
ly directions. I have said thaï a vast belt 
of Sieppe giidles this coast. We are upon 
a Steppe, The prevailing color, is far as 
the eye can reach over ihe immense plain, 
u a scorched brown. The intense heal 
and drought have reduced the Sieppe I» 
this condition, and far beyond ihe horizon 
line, and away, verst upon verai, la the same 
dreary looking and apparently waste ex
panse. Not that it is all flai—hills, barren 
and rugged, diversify the line, end add to 
it» difficulties, in dry weather consider»!)'), 
in wet incalculably. For look at the ground 
on which you stand. You are on one of 
ihe road», as they are termed. Elsewhere, 
a road, good or bad, mean» something which 
has been made—a line, upon which has been 
gathered materiel for binding and clasping, 
and below which there is some kind of drain
ing ; had or good, the road is, aa compared 
with the adjacent land, dry, compact and 
elastic. Dismiss all such ideas from your 
mind, or rather drag your limbs for an hour 
behind thaï corn-wagon, and such ideas will 
disappear of themselves. Dead and help
less seems that wo-begone track, creaking 
and drawling over which cornea ihe bullock 
wagon—all wood, and built precisely as 
wagons were built a thousand year» ago. 
The driver siis in front, occasionally lash
ing the gray bullocks more by way of form 
then with any idea of hastening them, and 
his inassy beard hangs down over a species 
of censor, whence arise fumes of an unsav
ory kind. Bui it is not in luxury, or in im
itation of hia eastern neighbours, that the 
peasant keepa thia odor breathing vessel un
der hn nose—the contenu are an abomina
ble mixture for greasing the wheels of hie 
wagon, and by which you may trace it 
ihrough many a yard of tainted air. Why 
he has placed ihe reeking vessel between 
his legs 1 know not, unless it he to remind 
himsell more forcibly of the nccessify of an 
operation, without the incessant perform
ance of which his clumsily built carl would 
be on fire in four places at once. Contrast 
i ns wretched machine with ihe well con
trived, iron-mounted cart of the Geiman 
colonist, a few miles hence. But on goes 
ihe wagoner, jolting anti creaking along ihe 
unhelpful anil, and singing some ol those 
old airs in which, rude as they are, there is 
some melody, or saying prayers to one or 
oilier of ihe multifarious national sainla. On 
he goes, and so he and his predecessors have 
gone since corn was grown in Russia. Rtc- 
ketty cans, knotted rope harness, drowsy 
bollocks, wretched roads—so crawls the loal 
towards the Englishman’s table.—Shirley 
Brooks, a Year in Russia.

Miscellaneous.

Loss of Life in Great Battles.
The waste of human life in ihe unsuccess

ful attack on the Malakoff and Redan ap
pears to he nearly as great—though not 
quiie—as in the average of the most de
structive modern batiless. More than 
five thousand of the assailants were killed 
and wounded, a vast proportion, when we 
consider how small comparanvely ihe siorm- 
mg pariy w.is. The French alone admit a 
loss of thirty-eight hundred man out of an 
attacking force of iwenty-five thousand ; 
tliât is to »ay, every seventh man was in
capable either by death or wounds.

There is, indeed one modern seige which 
was more bloody than this—not actually, 
however, but w hen the numbers engaged are 
compared with those who tell. We allude 
to the second seige of Badaj.iz, in the Pen
insular war. That famous Spanish fortress 
was invested by Wellington, el the head ol 
iweniy-two thousand men, and finally car
ried by storm after one of ihe moat sanguin
ary assaults un record
great breach alone not less than ihirty-eigh 
hundred men fell. ” 1 *
place, ihe tort

too trifling lo tike into consideration. Bui 
if we consider, not the number» seiuslly 
killed ind wounded, bat the proportion 
which those uumbers bear to the whole force 
engaged, we should find that those actions, 
ihua adorned, were si holly contested as 
even the first Napoleon’» battles. Al Eu- 
taw Springe, for example, in the Revolu
tionary war, one third of both armies were 
left upon the field. At Chippewa, in ihe wsr 
of 1812, nearly one fifth of the British were 
disabled. At Lundy’» Lane, the loss of Am
ericana was a boot one-third, and that of ihe 
British equsily grest. At New Orleio», 
where the British aitempted, on a smaller 
■cale, the same rash experiment which they 
have just been defeated in before the Redvn 
and Malakoff, the assailants lost two thou
sand out of their army of twelve ihousand.

From these stslislics it ippesrs thst bat
tles in ihe open field ere generslfy more 
bloody, though not always, then assaults of 
intrenched positions. The resson is, that 
in the former case the entire army is usual
ly engaged, but in the latter only the storm
ing column. The lose of those actually oc
cupied in ihe attack is always heavier, how
ever, than the average loss of an sriny in 
the open field. It would seem, also, that 
ihe a'lies in their liter repulse suffered is 
severely as the English it New Orleans—a 
defeat that has always been considered one 
of the most sanguinary on record.—Balti
more Sun

Parliamentary Notabilities.
A London correspondent of the Boston 

Traveller gives the following inlerei 
personal notice of serversl of the lei 
members of the British Parliament :—

Lord Ellenborough is s fine speaker, with 
a loud, clear voice and straightforward aiyle. 
His person is tall, well formed end com
manding; his hair ia still abundant, though 
nearly guy.—There was only this draw
back to his speech, that it seemed promp
ted aa much by party spirit as by any olher 
motive. In all ihe war debates in both 
Houses, ihe demon of parly too often ahows 
hia feel. Two men on this evening seem
ed really in eirnesl ; Lord Lyndhurst, in 
his exhortation lo the Ministry lo assume C 
high lone in their demand upon Russia, and 
io prosecute the war wiih all tne rigor pos
sible, and Ihe Earl of Clarendon, in his de
precation of ihe rash handling of delicaie 
mailers by parliamentary debate», and of 
imputations upon the good fifth and honor
able conduct of the powers which threw se
rious obstacles in the uegocieiions in the 
way of progress between the Governments. 
Clarendon ia a till, well formed man, of 
light complexion, and nearly b..M, with no 
remarkable oratorical pretensions.' Lynd
hurst, is a well preserved gentleman, of mid 
dling stature, who conceals hie age and his 
baldness by i brown wig. He is, as you 
know, an American by birth, having been 
born in Boalon. The Duke of Argyle was 
the fourth speaker on the occasion. He is 
a man of middling size, about 35 years of 
age, with high forehead, and red Scotch 
hair. His manner is quick, almosi pert: 
hia voice high, and he speaks rapidly.

Lord Denham followed, opening with a 
long quolalion from Horace, pronounced in 
a thundering.voice. He also deprecated 
loo hasty criticism of Kings and Govern
ments. One or two speakers made a few 
remarks, and the subject dropped. No ac
tion was taken, but louae Lord Palmerston’s 
expesiion, the matter had been “ventila
ted," in the House of Lords.

At ihe opening of the silling, Lord 
Brougham presenled a petition from the 
chief citizens of the colony of Birbadoes, 
praying for protection againai the compeli- 
ion of slave grown aupar. The iron Peer 
stall, vigorous,somewhat alight,wiih a large 

noae a little bent in the middle and bushy 
gray hair. He spoke in • loud voice, and 
beat the mille violently with his hand ; (he 
stood at the clerk’s table in the middle of 
he House.) He made the most terrible 

denunciations of the Slave trade, and felici
tated himself upon ihe succees of ihe meas
ure which he carried ihrough Parliament in 
1811 lo check it. He complained of the 
ill-faith of Spain, and staled that the Slave 
rade waa still connived at in Cuba. A de

bate followed in regard lo a “ Building So
ciety's bill,’’ io which 1 had an opportunity 
of admiring the easy eloquence of Lord 
Derby, and of hearing Lord» Monleagle, I 
Ellesmere, Granville and others. Earl ! 
Granville, like his brother, Mr. Gower, in I 
ihe other House, has somewhat of a 
ling, cockney pronouncialion

of mv evening in ihe

no Humboldt had climbed the Andes ; the 
valley oflhe Mississippi had not been explor
ed; no European uaveller had ascended the 
Nile beyond the first cataract ; the Niger 
was wholly veiled in myaiery ; and ihe Bra- 
mapootra was unknown even by name, among 
ihe rivers ol India.

The language and dialect ol ihe Eastern 
world were a» little known as the phenom
ena of the country. No Sir W ilium Jooe.- 
had risen lo set ihe example of the Orien
tal scholarship aa a polite accomplishment ; 
the Sroscnpt had as yet attracted no atien- 
lion from Western philologists ; the Holy 
Scriptures had been translated into a few 
vernacular dialects, except thoee of Western 
Europe pno Carey or Morrison, no Marlyn 
or Judson, had girded themselves to the 
task of mastering thoee languages which 
hid hftherto defied, like su impenetrable 
rampart, all atiempia lo gain access to the 
mind of India and Chins. A hundred years 
ago there was neither Protestant Missionary 
Societies or Proteeiani Missions, asve omy 
ihose which bad been formed for the pro
pagation of ihe Goapel in the American 
Colonies, the Danish Mission! in South In
dia, and ihe Monrasian Missions in Green
land and South Africa. In fact the obsta
cle lo success, in almost all parts of the 
world, arising from the ascendency and in
tolerance of Papal, and Mahommedan pow
ers, and ihe poverty of our resources, would 
have proven little short of insurmountable.

Appalling Sacrifice of Life.—War 
was declared agamsi Russia by England 
and France in Match, 1854—only sixteen 
months ago. The prodigious loss of life 
which hostilities have, during so shod a time 
occasioned, begins io call forth remark from 
the European press. The progress of en
lightenment and of science does not seem, 
from the cslculaiions that are made, to hate 
icndered war less bloody than ol yore, nor 
lo have diminished the aggregaie of losses 
by exposure and disease. Since thedeclar- 
aiion of war by Turkey, in ihe autumn of 
1853, the loss lo ihat Empire is estiinaied 
at 130,000 men, The French have, since 
iheir arrival in ihe Crimea, losi 70 000 in
valided ; while the British have suffered to 
the exient of 30,000. The losa of the Rus
sians ia variously estimated from 250,000 to 
300,000. Austria, loo. though not at war, 
has suffered immensely by diminution ol 
lorce ill the unhealthy localities where she 
had been obliged lo place her armies.— 
Taking aiao into account ihe mortality on 
board ships-of-war and transports and among 
laborers of different kinds attached to the 
armies, of whom there ire thousands in Ihe 
Crimes, it may be assured thaï from 600,- 
0,'!i o 700,000 men hare perished or be
come invalid since the commencement of 
ihe war. What the amount of morialfty will 
be when operations shall be conducted on 
a laiger scale—when bloody bailies shall be 
fought in the open field and gigantic con
tests shall decide the issue ol campaigns— 
remains hidden in the future. The wars 
of the French Republic and Empire cost to 
Europe 6.000,000 of men ; but if we may 
judge from ihe past 18 months, the presem 
struggle ia destined to exceed all thaï has 
gone before in ihe wide spread destruction 
which it will cause.—Jour, of Com. (July.)

Steering rv th* North Star.— 
A year or two since, an ebony individual, 
answering to the name of " Bob," (in fact 
rio one knew whether he had any other 
name,) was employed by a skipper, io assisi 
him in sailing a small schooner on the wa
ters of Chespeake Bay. Bob did’nt under
stand, and could’nt be made to learn ihe 
compass ; so ihe skipper never dared lo 
trust him to manage the craft, except dat
ing a very light night, when he could point 
out lo him some headland lo ateer for. On 
one occasion, howerer, the captain, who 
had been up I wo nights previously, conclu
ded he would trust ihe schooner to Bob, 
and lake a nap on the deck ; so he pointed 
out the Norih Star lo his jet companion, 
and told him to continue steering for it un
til he waked up. ^Afier watching him a 
short lime and finding that he could keep 
the vessel headed right, the skipper stretch
ed himself upon the neck and was soon 
asleep Shortly afterward, a squall arose 
from ihe Norih, and blew ihe craft com
pletely away from her course. After it had 
cleared away somewhat, Boh looked around 
and found the North Star ai his back. He 
sailed along an hour or so, doing the best 
he could, and cogitating over how he should 
get out of bis difficulty. But at last he

r,w* gave it up, and shoving h"a «lumbering mas
ter into wakefulness with his fool, shouted, 

- _ . - .11 Csp’n ! Cap'o ! Give me another siar lo
of Commons, I did not apeak of one | >1eer b . ,,ge go, c|ean . |hat anBo_Cali- 
of the notabilities whom 1 remarked \j-grn{a p\onttr

In my account of my evening in roe „
House ..mm»», T Hid not »op»L of one I
or two
on that occasion. By the aide of Sir Ed- 
ward Bulwer Lylon, eat D'Israeli. He An Interesting Question.—It has 
haa an mtelleciual and ’’ interesting" face, been supposed ihat the mean height of the 
hut with a dark and almost sinister exprès- Pacific ocean is greaier lhan lhal of the

His long black hair inclines lo curl. I Atlantic—ihe difference at the Is hmus ol
His full black eye, and hia capacious brow, j Panama being between three and four feel.

own Webeier. His | This has been found in be an error. “It has

In the attack on the 
less than thirty-eighi 

Yet Badnjoz was a small 
not being larger, perhaps 

than the Malakoff and its out-wurks. Who 
ever would realize half ihe honora of war, 
should read Napiers account of the fall of 
Badajoz.

Marengo, Austerlitz, Wagram, Leipsic, 
Dresden, Borodino, and Waterloo were 
itnong the most desperately-contested bal
les of ilie first Nopoleon. At Marengo the 
Aus nans lost ten ihousand, more lhan a 
third of iheir whole force, whilst the French 
lost seven ihousand, or abont in the same 
proportion. A considerable portion of these 
were prisoners, however, while at ihe Re
dan and Malakoff but few prisoners were 
taken. At Ausierluz the French lost twelve 
ihousand, or nearly a sixth of their entire 
force; but the allies lost thirty thousand or 
more lhan a third. At Wagram Ihe loss 
on either side was iwenty-five ihousand, or 
about one-seventh of those engaged. At 
Leipaic the loss was forty-three ihousand 
on the side of the allies, out of nearly three 
hundred thousanu in the field, and sixty 
thousand on the part of the French, out of 
one hundred and aevemy-five thousand.— 
At Dresden, the allies lost twenty-five thou 
sand, or one sixth of their entire number, 
while the French lost but twelve thousand, 
or one tenth. At Borodino, the bloodiest 
battle of all, fifty thousand fell on each aide, 
or a third of those in the battle. At Water 
loo the t rench lost tuny ihousand, or more 
than half ; but a large propornou of these 
lell in ihe rout ; yel the English lost nearly 
twenty thousand, or almoal a thud of their 
entire trnopa.

reminded me of our 
eyes were bent downwards, and he sat cool 
and quiet, the silent image of intellect and 
of ambition. Lord John Russell 1 recog-' 
mzed at once. I hardly knew whether to 
call his face a caricature of the likeness m 
Pumh, at Punch's drawings a caricaiure of 
Ins face He is a quick, nervous little man, 
nearly bald, but with some long gray hairs in 
ihe from part of his head, with a very shrewd 
face, lie waa all the time on the qui pittey 
laughing at every thing lo which he could 
give a comical construction, and whispering 
a word* or two in his neighbour's ears 
Bright’s full cheeks, clear complexion and 
nneliigeni eye and brow, make him one of 
ihe handsomest members of the House, aa 
he is one of the moat eloquent. One of the 
peculiarities which 1 mini not forget io 
mention is the cry of ‘‘ Hear, hear," in both 
Houses, which is said so rapidly and with 
so singular an inionilion, aa to have almost 
precisely the sound of" Yah, yah, yah !”

Notes and News.
Unpremeditated Eloquence.—Aian ex- 

ampleol powerful unpremeditated eloquence, 
may be given a short answer of Curran, the 
rish orator, to a ceriain Judge Robinson 
‘the author of many scurrilous political 

pamphlets"—who, upon one occasion, when 
the barrister waa arguing a case before him, 
had the impudence lo reproach Curran for 
hie poverty, by telling him he expected “ his 
law library was rither contracted."

It is true, my Lord,” said Curran, with 
dignified reaped, “ that I am poor ; and thia 
circumstance haa certainly aomewhat cur
tailed my library ; my book» are not nu
merous, but they are select, and 1 hope they 
have been perused with proper disposition. 
I have prepared myaell for this high pro
fession, rather by Ihe aludy of a few good 
works, lhan by the composition of a great 
many bad onea. I am not ashamed of my 
poverty ; but ahould be ashamed of my 
wealih could 1 have stooped to acquire it by 
servility and corruption. If I rise not to 
rank, I shall at least be honeal ; and ahould 
I ever cease to be so, many an example 
ahows me that an ill gained reputation, by 
making me more conspicuous, would only 
make me the more universally and ihe more 
notoriously contemptible.’’—Brougham.

A Hundred Yiar» Ago.—Cook had not

been lately decided by Col. Totien, after a 
aeries of careful tidal observations taken at 
ihe city of Panama and in Aspinwall, (Navy 
Bay,) and connected by accurate levels 
along the line of railroad, lhal ihe mean 
height of the oceans la exactly the same, al
though, owing lo the rising of the tide at 
both places, there are of course, limes when 
one of Ihe oceans is higher or lower ihin 
the othei, but their mean level, ihat is to 
say iheir height at half tide, is now proven 
to be exactly the aame.”

The late bishop Chase, of Illinois, had a 
dislike lo having Greek arid Roman names 
imposed upon children, which he displayed 
very pointedly on one occasion when a child 
was brought to him io be bapuxed.

', Name ihis child,” and the bishop.
•’ Marcus Tullius Cicero,’’ answered ihe 

father.
“ WhatT’’
“ Marcus Tulliua Cicero.’’
“ Tui I lui ! with your heathen nonsense ; 

Peter, I baptize thee,” and the child wia 
Peter thenceforth and for ever.
Spanish Children.—Perhaps there are no 

children m the world so beautiful as ihoee 
of the Spani|h lace. There is a smooth
ness of skin, a richness in color sod a noble 
* hidalgo’ expression in their round blue eyes 
thst is rare in other countries. Spanish 
women retain tnis expression to • good sge. 
The men lose it earlier, because, es I be
lieve, they ire oftener of corrupted morals 
ind haoits; and these long exercised cer
tainly «lamp iheir line» upon the face.— 
Thoee which ere mean, end low, and vicioua, 
produce aumiler characier of countenance ; 
while thoee which are high, and holy, and 
virtuoue, give it in aspect of beiuty end no
bility.

Rich and Poor.—The rich hive the 
best meal ; the poor Ihe beat appetite. The 
rich lie the softest ; the poor sleep the sound
est. The rich have delicacies; the poor 
have health. The rich are afraid of losing : 
the poor have nothing to lose, and so, in 
thia respect have nothing to fear. The rich 
dread the midnight robbers; the poor have 
no apprehensions of being robbed.

The Paicr or a Wire in China varies 
according to her rank, age, and beauty.— 
The choicest article sells at two huudreo
-a .i  —ft—I— -i-----------1- 'Kn marlrnl nn*a

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delicioue RKVaLENTa ARaBICa 
FOOD m the net un I remedy whirl) hie* obi sited 

50.0ÜO leal i «non in I a ol cure* Horn the Kutu Hon ihe Lord 
Stuart de Defies, Archdeacon Siuari of Rœi, nd other 
parues, of mdigeailow (dyspepsia,) coneiipaimn. and 
diarrhoea, nerwouenewa. biitivuenesa, liver compleini. fla 
tulencr, die tent t«-n. pal|>natioo of ihe bean, nervous 
headache, dealer»#, iun»e# in the heed and ear»,eieructa
ting puna In almo»i ever) p.iri <*i the body, chrome mû* 
maiion and ulceration of the stomach. irritation of ihe 
kindeysand bladder, gravel J Stone, •inclure*, erysipila*. 
erupt lose of ihe akin, intpurjhie» and povert) of the bleed. 
•rn.iu!e,incipient consumption, drop») , rheumatism. gmit 
hearihoru, nausea, end aickneww duung prtgbanc), aller 
eiting, or aiyee, h»w spirits. spasms, rrftrnp*. epi rile fil» 
spleen, general debility, asibma. cough», lequietode 
• leepleesnes», involuntary blu-hing, paralysie, iremors 
dislike to society, enfltness for study, lo*» ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to ibe head, exhaus'ioa. nielen 
choly. groundless leer. Indecision, * rricheilnr-». rhoothis 
on sell desiruclioo, and many wiber complaime. It is, 
moreover the best food for infinie und invalid» generally 
*s it never turns arid on ihe weakest nom rh, hut imparl»
» healthy retlsh for lunch and dinner,and restores ihe fac
ulties of digestion, aud nervous ami muscular energy 1 

to the most enieebiod.
Ba*et, DcBaBbt it Co., 77 Regent street. London.

A pew oft or SO 000 TcaTiMAsuLe op Cubes abe
GIVE* BSLOW.

A naif Mia by fh# CetebrUed /»ro/###er of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew li re, M J.,F it. 6-, Ac , | 
Ac. London , 24, Bloomsbury Square, June 6, ls49. —I 
hereby cartily , that hating examined UllUaBi e Usva- 
LBSTA Ababica, I Und It to be * pure vegetable Fauns, 
permet i y wholesome, easily digestible, likely io promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach end bowels, aud thereby ! 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nertou* i 
coneeq ueuce*.

Asdbsw Ubb, M. D.. F. R. Ac., Analytical Chemist j 
Dr. Ilarvey presents hte compliments to Meesra Bab 

iv, Ui Umv A Cu., and ttas pleasure in recommending 
iheir “ Rrvalente Arabics Food It has been smgule'1* 
ueelui In many obstinate case# ol utarrhera, as nfwo *i 
the oppoelte condition ol the bowels md their nervoua 
•onseqaeaces. London, Aug. |»i, H4*.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1-47 .
Gin rLCMBa, — 1 am happy io inform you ihai the per 

■ «m lor whom the former quant it y waa procured ha* de 
rived very great benedt troui its u»e—di»ire-sing symp 
tome ol dropsy of long •ivnthng having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Ilnviug wit 
neased ihe beneficial effect* In ihenbove mentioned c-*e 
I c.-tn with confidence recommend n, and ahull have much 
pleasure to doing »o whenever an opportunity oflers.Ac 
Ac. 1 am, Gentlemen, very truly yours.

Jamas Shoblabd, late burgeon i»6ib Kegt.
CCBTIPICATK FROM 1>B. (• B A TT I K K ft,

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 —I h*ve tried DuBarryV Revalenm 
Arabics, lor a complaini which bud hitherto re»i»led a I 
other medicine»—vlr. ; Cancan op the i*io*ach; and 
I lut happy to eay, with the most successful result This 
soothing remedy haa the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which la ao feartully distressing in Canrere id 
of the stomach, but also ol restoring periect digestion 
ami assimilation. The same eatuianory influence oil he 
evcellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual In a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
y ears standing. 1 look upon ihis delirious Food as ike 
most eicelleni restorative gift »l nature.

Da . OsKtTTIBEB.
Practical Exfbbiikce ok Dn Grils is CoaetMPTioa

M*gdebourg, 16th Sept, 1853.—My wife, having suffer 
ed lor year# Irom a pulmonary couipli.lui, became »o 
seriously Him the beginning ot th i* year, ihm 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
"tad relieved her reiinlned now without effect, aud the 
ol cere lions ol the lungs ami nigh t sweat* deb il Hated her 
tpartully. It w*e to thia,evidently the la*t mid hopele*» 
■t-ige of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerles* in even affording temporary rebel— 
th*i 1 was induced by a medical brother Irom lUnover, 
whotnakse pulmonary consumption hi-* epeclwl study 
anil treats tl with DuBarry '» Uevalenia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative loud, and lam happy 
to be able lo express my astonishment at its effect»’ My 
poor wife la now In a* periect elate ol health *• ever she 
was, attending to her household affaire and quite happy 
I lie with pleasure and the m«»i sincere gratli tide to God 
or the restoration of my wlle.thet I fulfil my doty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry » Rev* 
•enta. In eo fearful a complniot, known * and to recon. 
mend h to all olher sufferers. Gaies, M. D.
Cere No. 71, of DyepepeU from the Right lion the Lord 

Stewart «le Decie» : “ I heve derived considerable benefit 
from DuHarry e Revwlema Arabica Fo d, and consider 
It due to yotirselvee and the public io euihonae the pub
lient ioo ol these llees — Btewart de Drelea.

Gere, No. 49.832-—'“Filly years’indescribable agony 
from «lyspepela« nervousness, asthma, cough, constipn- 
tiou, flatulency, spuenia, sickness at the siomack uutl 
vomiting, have been removed by Do Barry *e excellent
Food__Maria Jolly, Wnrtbnm L‘ag, near Diee, Norfolk.

Cure. No-47,121-—“ Mise Kllxabeth Jacobs, ol Nitring 
V ckarage, Waltham-croee, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, und ner
vous fKOCtes.”

Cure No 48.314.—“ Mies Blltnheth Yeoman Gaiearre, 
near Liverpool ; a cure ol ten yenra’ dyspepsia and all, | 
the horror* ol nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, Mwy 9th 1151.—For the last ten years 1 have I 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness,!
low spirite, sleeplessness, eud delusions, and swallowed'
an Incredible .Himuni ol medicine without relief. I am 

enjoying better health than 1 have had for many 
years past. You are quite at liberty to make my tes 
monial public. J' **• Newtoh.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
GSNTLEMBa,—The lady lor whom 1 ordered your lood 

la six months advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throw tug up her 
meals shorly after eating them, having a great deal ol I 
heartburn, and being constant ly ohligeil to physic or the 
enema, and sometime* to both. 1 am happy to inform 
you ihat your food produced immediate relief. 8he ha» 
never been *irk since, had little heartburn, and the lune- , 
Ilona are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter It you think it 
will tend t > ihe benefit ot olher suflrrers. Irem nn, gen 
temeu, youra sincerely Thomas Woonnoosa.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Thle light and pleasant Farina
la one of the mo«t excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and »operee«ies in many rase*, all kinds of me- 
•Heines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of | 
body, as also in «Harrhoe*, bowel complaints, affection» 
of the kidney a and hladfler, such as stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp ot 
the kidney and bladder etrictures.ami na-morrhoids. I hi» 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the most sa
tisfactory rean It, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial conaomption, In which It counteract» effec
tually the troublesome rough; and I nm enabled with 
perfect truth loexpiesa the conviction that DuBarray*» 
Revalent* Arabica Is adapted to the cure of Incipient hec 
tic complaints and eonauropiion.

r Da Run. Wratra.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannlatere, suitably packed lor all climates, and w ith 
full instructions—} lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb 3a. bd.; 2 lb 5a 8d.
,,b"3lM 'b-71 6d JOHSNAVL.FR, A,«M.

Joe!' SSS5“'ewi-8ub
Vegetable Pulinonary Balsam.

The «real Standard Remedy
FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CONTAINING neither Prws>e Acid, Tartar Emttir, \
any other drUtmous drug, txtensivtdy used, tested | 

and approved of in New Kngl nd, Canada an«i the British 
Province* during a period cf If 11 HT Y Y KARS byhnyn*m 
Phyiicihns, Cleraymen, Profn*nr% of Colt eg", Tkeologsra 
Seminaries, Seienit/ic and IMoUnguitbed FuUic Mm,—and 
in fact, bv all clause- of the community bee pamphlets 
and wrapper# containing certificate*, smon* which are those |
0,Rev Dr Ltman Beeches, of Boston, late President of | 
Lane Th«o logics I Seminar y, Cl cinnetl, Ohio— late Rev 
Dr Lsosabd Wo. ne, Abbott Prof of Theology'in Andover 
Theological Seminary, Mass.-iion. D*niel F. I homsom, >e 1 
crvtarv of State for Vermcnt-N Y Williams. L-q . for- 
nierly Co|1ect»r of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Joaiah 
Litch. Phila elphia, Pa —au I ma« y « ther»

How Esteemed bt Physicians —JOHN A BERRY, M D 
Faro, Me., says, • Duiin - aprartfaeof «enty year», I have 
seen u»»d all the popular remedies for Coughs, and sm weh 
satisfied that your Vxottable Pi lmusaBï Balsam * best, 
and I hope it will be better known and more generally

(tv1- Beware of Counterfeit* and Imitation« ! ! ! 
Enquire'or the article by its Whole Name,

*« VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALAAM” 
Prepared onty REED, CU1LEK & CO.. Druggists, 33 | 

India Street, Bœton, Mono., and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally-—Price, New Hty le, large 
bottles, containg nearly lour timeg the quantity of the 
email, 81- Old Style, small bottles, 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MUllTON k CO- 
January II. ly.

Baxter’s Oil Color Print*.
THE undersigned being authorised agents tor the sale 

of BAXTER’* P * TENTED PR IN iff In Nova Scotia 
will continue to be supplied with specimen» of all subject- 

produced by the Proprietor of »hi.» ut equaled proee»# or 
color printing. One hundred and twenty specimens 
may no» be Inspected at M<'BTu>’d WABiliOL» 
39 Urgnville Street, comprising—

Gem* of the Great Exhibition. 
Portrait*—The Qoeen and Prince Albert.

Australia—New* from Home.
View —The Crystal Palace, l%ew York. 

Review of the British Fleet. 
Napoleon I. Sebastopol, Ac., Ac. 

Also—<J. Graf's Book ol Tinted and Coloured Land
scape View#, and Studie* from Nature, adapted for thi 
Drawing Room Table Toe whole lue sale at Proprietor#
prices by 

May 17. G. E MORTON k CO

At BR’»

CATHARTIC TILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 
obstructions of the stomach, bowel*, liver, and other 
organs of the bo by restoring their irregular
action to health; t. wherever they exist, such
derangements the tirst cause* of disease.
An extensive their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated bv persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costiveness.—Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos- 
tivcncss is "frequently tfie aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly reliexed.

For Dysvkpma, which is sometimes the cause 
of ('oatireri'tg, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and lker into healthy «action. They will do it, and 
the Heartburn, bodybum, and aoulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't 
forget what cured you.

For a Fovl Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, taxe from four to eight Pill* 
at tint, and smaller dose* afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nf.kvov8.nehs, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Buck, or Side, Like from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis
order* because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula, Erysipelas, aud all Diseases 
of the. Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated ly Special Act . ’ Parliament

CAPITAL. <«\i: MILLION STC.

OOVPH.Xnl:
j The Rt Hon. Earl of Eigm and Kincardine

II K A l> » !' F 1 < I .
| Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street.

NOVA SCOTI A-IITA" I'Hlil. Ii «111 AX
The n>n. m n. ai.mox. il- i. -
The Hon « M. A. BI.Ai’k. V 
LKW1S BUhS.
CHARLES TWIMM;, V-.; . I", .r, 
lOHS BAYI.KY Hl.AXIi. I'-.,
The lluu. ALf X. KIT ! 11, M. .1-1

Aÿei.t, llATtUKW It. Hli'l

Agents in the I'rtnnjxil Towns ol

|11IE exfetis ve Hti'i; e>« tiH-.-Mch 1 ! 
panv has enabtd il to con tv r i i 

on it# Policy II* i- er*. ««; U" ' ' 
fie lar^p IV mi* addition made t*' V >*» 
tic 'pat 'tig Scale.

Suro«a**ure<l be foie ‘Jf-'li Vax, I-*7 
j Creused bv It* per . ■ • ' i ••*. .y n i 

opened in that ye.tr liavirv ••«•« t tu.-ie 
j 2Mh Muv. DÔ4. the !..ie ol the 1 r'- 

Prt firs. Later PuLcivv have m’-v . < i '
| advantage*.

The reduced nt’e* on winch thi« *' tiv »
I and the term* at .1 «•<•!«.!itmti* ol A- 
I are more ’av nrnbV than ,l *>*«" ••'! • I

Agence* ami L val Ke«mla m every lo 
| where Ptvp* ' van bv m.i ■ ' »n I V • "

Claims paid hi Vi it-» m r
Home «ate» « t Pivttvtim t Imrv* «i » I 

! America, the C-'pv, Mauiit-us. A 
\ the Vnitcd Mate*.

F.very nforuixlK-n rrgardirg C n 
I obtained by *ppl cation hi hi * itl e t 
j vies of the Ou panv at h n e . • ** ••

WM. riiOS TII«‘MNti\ t

T

Agent nnd Sc 
September 6.

Tetarv to tl e !*••' f- x V ;
M AT l HI U H RICHEY

Pf**1
dreadful ulcers and sores have tx-en healed up hv

keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to dimmish and disappear.

and sores have v L
some disgusting !lis<the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, ami 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer ill perfect l\ealth. 
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade vourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do aa much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cure» which they arc making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affertions arise from some derangement —either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is tne symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. Thi* produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Coatixencas, or 
alternately costiveness and dinrrhn-a, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, wearincas, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to slpcf> and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the w hite of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole svstSfai irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhœa. dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repented a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fo
rera are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills u]>on the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital priYiriple of Life. For 
these and nil kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

alsl,

LIFE ASSVRAXCKSOCIETY,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society iscliifflv, but rot e*r!u*txrly devoted t 
the Assurance nf the lixi i- ot men hci» ol the Xk v»ley 

mi Method i-t Societies nnd of tin-bean r* hi <1 friend# o 
that te igh u# vonnv\ n n A i.rnii< tl.vwvxvr, may b 
effected ti|»oii all ai»suri.b*e in-,

One half, at leeM. qj ihe DireTier# are cloven from ac
credited Memtt rs of Hie XXe-W-xHti Mt I o< . t y*<*ct«-tt< s.

The ndvnm'agrn it tiflvr* fo A-Hitei* invaule all tl c len- 
eflS w hich h»x t- been rii velrq • d dur i g 11 •• |-i vgri ►# if 
the FT.-Gem ot Lile Assurance, but ihe follow ne Ue*#rte 
especial notice.

N me tenths or ninety ver Cent of thi Vn fife ascertain
ed every five year*, dix laid among 1‘oltcx l.oulct» hax in* 
paid Three Annual I remain *

< redit miv l*- given for one half ti e l"n n inms, uj on 
Whole 1.lie 1 «-licit e. lor htr irmi.

Policies which max tnv*e. t** (• I n« ment <f Ibe
Premium, max her. towed ci aux ptM.nl i.t extemy.g 
Nix Month*, mticlaclojy | t« <d !•« it g imx.i t* hi tî * I He 
assured 1* in good htallh, und on toe pay incut rd'a ►ilkII 
Fine

Assured Person# (not be'tif seafaring 1 i *• r»*?on> 
wiil !*• allowed to proceed in time ol i • •« n ilrt'*-<d 
ve#‘els, to any port m f uro|4% and r« turn villuuf t itle 
r lunge or previous ; erml*st« n ot f I»— 1 Hied • i»

No rlaini disputed, except in nor ol i u j it t It* trimd , an 
unlntentivna 1 error w til to' v it late u I olm

Ail 'daim* paid within Kitty days id then being j uwd 
by the Bonrd.

No stMiipc, entrance money, or"let #> « t any kind, nvr any 
charge made for V. lirie*

Thirty Uax f-are Allowed for Ibe pax m« nt of the Prem
ium, from tile date of il» becoming one.
The following Table gins the Saule of Donn< 

allocatcil to the Hobh is >j /Wu m* # / 7 m 
Years’ duration.

Age at Nom 
Kntr’ce, ensured.

I
ksrrt^ paid 1 .!« .1 1.. H .

U) Offl. C>‘ Mill» A1

» » l *m’t 

he death

«T. O. x ■-. . . ,
Practical and Analytical Che: 

LOWELL, MASS.
A.NU BOLD BY

Wholesale Agent* in Ii lifax
MORTON .V COGSWELL. 

Sold in Lunenburg, by J. H. Watson ; Liverpool 
(ï. ^x. Croscomne ; H'i/uisor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; WtAj 
vide, G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
Hie Provinces. October 12.

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY!
d

x«r>.
J*

Vv
-xN

%
* 9s,
mt:

Lifr Offlcn—and Wesleyan Mint-t-n- I.: x. fb« n« vantage 
of a discount from their l-miii l t-n rntviu i I five per rer.t 
— Further lr.formation mwy ta- vl>taii.«-.l at ib» - li ce « t the 
Agent. 31 Watt r N it-et, or fn m th< Mn.iml Hi l« ne.t» an
ville Nlret-t.

R. N BI.AUK, M D M <- 1 I.M h .1*
M»«l1<*al Referee. Agent

April 26. y 3"-

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TIM E
DltiESTIVi: I’M ID,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from KKNNET. after diieclion*ftd Bhiuo Lit-hig 
the great Pyrioh gual < hem 1st.

TIIIN i- a truly wonderful remedy foi Indlgertb n. Dye 
pepeiw, .faiimiire. Liver < miiplair f. Ui-i.-t ipat ten end 

Debility ; Curing alter Nature"» lxx n Mvlb.nl, by Nature* 
own sgt lit, the <,a-trie Juice

Price one Dollar per bottle. One bo!tie xv ill olteii 
effect a la»ting cureIf r For sale at Morion's Medicah XX>• h« u»e, (. ronvIU 
Street, Halifax (» I Mui;ToN A CO.

Slay 10, »H

MORTON’S MEDICAL
WAREHO USE.

E»tabli»hed 1842—Renovated 1851.

THE Undersigned have received at the above premises 
their new importations hx Pearl, from London, Mic 

Mac, from Glasgow, and other late arrivals, comprising 
Patent Medicines, I Shaving Cream,
Chemicals, I Genuine Lau de Cologne,
Sponge*. I Spices,
Brushes, I Varninhes and Dry Colours
Combs, I SLEDS,
Perfumery, And Fancy Articlcles*
TOILET SOAPS, |

The whole r>f which will be sold at prices unsurpassed 
or cbeapneee in the Province,

XT Orders from Physicians and others in the country 
will receive eareial attention, if addressed to the sub
scribers, £9 Granville Street, Halifax 

May 31. G E. MORTON * CO

Medicated Confections and 
LOZENGES.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
. from Liverpool.

THE Subscribers have received a large and varied as-
sort ment, compris mi : -

Peppefmiut and Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation aud Alphabet 11 ^
Ginger and Pire Apple 
Cayenne and Morphia 

' Jargonelle, Pear and Acid Drops,
Raspberry and Red Currant Do.
Strawberry aud Brambleberry, Do.

With mixed Confection* in boxes and bottles from 
1 ox to 4lb each, at Morton s Warehouse, 39 Granville At. 

May 10- 304 G tL MORTON A CO.

HOLM'WAY’S OlATHK.Vr.
ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

CURED !
Copy of a letter from (ieo. Sinclair, Esg^ oj 

Taris, Cunuda, dated the ItS/A Julyt !#•>4.
To PaoFEHeca Holloway,

r'ir,—1 Icel n plea»ure nmi a pride In hearing wit
ness to the wonder lui benefit I have derived by ihe u*e ol 
your iiieeiuimhle Oimmeni and Pill*. For eight years 
I have suffered unceiieingly Irom aitark. ol eryslpelai , 
large purple bloiches came all over m body ; in addition 
io th# impleH*uiii feeling ol netting and burning, wholt 
effected me hmh nighi and dny, rendering lile a misery lo 
me, n* well h* io al I around, — so severe w a* ibe attack.
I u*ed wevernl reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my mi»ery. At last, I deiermiued to 
i ry y oui t > in i mem and Pill* ; «lier i ak mg them lor a lew 
week», a visible nr.provemenitook plaee, and I teel con
siderably belter;—m ihree month», by continuing your 
medicines, I w a* completely cured, and now enjoy the he*l 
ol health. The truth ol thi* statement i# well knuwn 
here, hence there Is no nere»»ity lor me to request secrecy 

I am. Sir, yours reepectlully 
(Signed) CfcO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARK ABLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkins on 

of Cape IJreton, iY.va, Scotia, dated the 
4 th May, 1804.

To PBoriheox Holloway,
S|r,— My «Inter, Mis* Jane Tomkin*ou, suffered for a 

great number of year* Irom a bud leg; in which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, del) ing the 
»kill ol some ol ihe most eminent of the medical faculty, 
a variety ol rernedie* were al*o used un*ucce»#luily ; and 
it seemed to me that there was nm anything capable ot 
mitigating the agonies she endured. At fengih she had 
recourse to your Ointment and i'lll*, arid after using them 
lor about five week*, she wa* completely cured, alter all 
other mean* had failed io afford her the ►hglneei rebel.
I have no objection lo ihe»e l*rt* being published, it you 
leel disposed to make them known.

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EWD. TONKIN SON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S
DOOR ! !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada West, dated July 4th,

18v4.
| To Piorreeo* Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered inoai severely after the birth o 
our la»t child wnh a bud hreael. There were eeveru 
hole# in it, one a# large a* a hand ; ail ihe device# ami 
■ iratAgcm*, 1 tried would not heal ihem, but assumed an 
aspect more inghiful than before, and horrb e to behold 
As a Iasi resource I tried your Oimmeni we Pills which 
»he persevered wnh lor seven w*ek», at ih expiration o' 
that time her breast was almost wellt by continuing 
with your remedies lor two more weeks «te was entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thatus lor the cure 
effected. I am, dir, y ours truly

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Hieteria, De

pression of Spirits, &c.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

/TONTAINING all the valuable pr<>|« iln» of Valerian 
\J root in a highly concentra toil form, anti p<u-*es*ing 
many ndxantag** ovt-r the oniin.-ry ucaiui-vm in cu#vw 
where the effect ol Veleri n i- nqu-imi 

tjr Prepared by bmitli & Melvin, < henm-te, and for 
►ale in Halflax at Morion’* Médirai W .mIioum Cren- 
vtlle Street, by G L MoK loN A CO.

May lu 301

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
NO one who make* the slightest pn t»min. to perMinwl 

comfort and good look* tun <li-|«n.-i villi tin* Jimm, 
it promoter health and bmtify n.< r«* fhnn any oihi-r urilcls 

of ’ he Toilet ever dbruvt rid. m m« ve*-»|* t>, jinplt» and 
freck e*. ut.d render* tie skill * - it»- u- uii.l u»i« i . nil | « r 
soil* who are ai all « XpOM d to the w rath I r > I i uld | lUrflt 
Iheinselvt * by Ihe baiin, from tlie n jui u or «(!«•<. lo vl Ibe 
heat and MinC./- For rale’n llali/nx by <« I. M<i’-nX <u, John 
gilchard*on U I nngley. J Nsybr I • V i If A fr»., II 
À. Taylor, T. Durney, and duller* g-eneiady tl. mu» bout 

Province. fin. July f>.

l.XFADl.XV 1 Ml XX 1 li?* 1
and will in luture beTIIESuliscriherH have received 

supplied with
Sheet Wax of all Colors,

Also—Whit»* Wax In h ork- and sheet# h r the mena 
facture ol wax flower*, het* ol ( litn-he.-, Moulds,
pattern#. ( utnbric leiive*. Ac , will be j n < mil in order 
on application at Moi ton a Medical W » «•!.« u^^1 Granville 
Street <». L Mt.lt'lt .N A. <U

May 10.

Do,
Do,
Do,

FOR SALE.
TWO VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FRONTING on Spring Garden Road, and adj -ining 
“ Studlej.” 'or Bed

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Pill*should be used conjointly wiiLthe Ointment 
n most of the following cases : —
Bad Legn, l Cancers,
Bad Breasts. Contracted and 
Burns, | Stiff-joints,
Bunions, | Elephantiasis,
BiteotMoschetoe# I Fistula*, 
and Sandflies, j Gout,
Coco Bay, I Glandular swell-

In»»,
Lumbago,
Pile#,
Rheumatism,

a*,
Chilblain*, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

CMW.

Scalds.
Sore Nipples, 
Sore throat*, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,

Wounds,

0*\N- B. Direction# for the guidance ot Patients In 
every dleordor are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agenta In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran À Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor 
Ion. Moore andChipinan, Kent ville. E- Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J.A.Giboon, Wllniot. A.H.Pi

ter, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R- Patillo 
iverpool. J. F. More, Caledoim Misa Larder, Plea» 
ant River. Robe We*l, Bridgwnter. Mr*. Neil.Lonen 

burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Fucker Sc Smith,
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. R B Huestie, XX aHâce- W 
Cooper, Pugwaeb Mr* ftobeon, Pictou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J AC Joel, Guy.boroegk Mrs. Nor 
rl»,Canao, P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Joel, 8yd 
nev. J. Matheaaon. Brasil’Or. „Soldat the Establishment ot Proiessor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, and by mo#t respectable Druggists and 
Denier* In Xledtcine thr Mighoet the elvlllied world. Pri. 
ee* io Nova Scotia are 4a.6d.,3a 9U.,6a. 3d.,ltia.8d.,83e. 
4d, and 50e. each Box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax 

General lgent for Nova Scotia, 
Direction# for the Gefdance of Patiente are afflsed to 

each pot or box.— -w---- i. . *Aiuid*„hu M*lu In taking the larger

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial H’es/etfan in ire of ti c largest weekly- 

papers published in the LoWk-r I'rovmct-s, nnd it* omplo 
columns will be well bU-reii xx ith t liMce tod varied 
mu Iter, rendering it pecuiWh- interesting, «ih Paper 
to the Family Circle. It ia -Jovoted to lit ,:gmn , I.itéra1 
ture ; Science ; Education ; 'Iiinj erance ; Agriculture, 
Religious, Domestic, arid General In elligence,&c.,&u 
Labour and thought will be expendedcn every i**ue to 
render it instructive, pleasing ur.d pi< fitui-lr. A forgo 
circulation is necessary to sustain it \\.tL < ffrit t ry, and 
keep the proprietors In m lo*s. Ai. ea rif -t apprel Is 
therefore made to those who feel <.'# sir« i.« ot supporting 
the Press corductetl on sound, moral, ( hrM an, ei-d 
evangelical principles, for n:d, by tak ing the Prvmneia 
Wesleyan themselves, and iecunn.etiti:ng it to their 

friends.
QS?- The terms are exceedingly low •— Ten Shilling» 

per annum, tialf in advance.
Any person, by paying or forwarding, the s<1 

vancepost-paid, can have th* ptij er l«-ft at his rfaidenra 
n the C.ty, or carefully mailed to his addre-s. .Stib 
scriptions are solicited with confidence , as lu il value 
will be given tor the expenditure.

OCT"" No Subscriptions will betaken fora period le*c 

than six months.
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Provincial Westcyan, from its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible nr.d désuni le 
medium for advertising. Person* will find it to thei 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

^ T K K M 8 :
For twelve Jinesend under, 1st insertion - 4 0
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 4

j “ each continuance one-fourth of the ol-ove ruN*.
; All advertisements not limited v. :!I be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np oor Office to execute a!l kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, nn reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our m dvriuking to *upply 
a large quantitv ofva'uaule reading ma'fer at n very 
low price, will assis’ u* much, bv t iving tia a Iihernl 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posttrs. Bill l tails, 
Cards, Pamphlets, ifc., tfc., flc., can be had at the short 

test notice.
BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable hook bbd 
ing, &c., done at thia Office at moderate chargea.

Office one door south of the Old Metb&IfcR

;«> JEl.nro , X4H V- " AH* 1,1 0 i ) i r, io o
11**0 •»'7h n js ; i.v, 4 i i;«; a 4

40 ! l.«m *24 11 > l'v TO O
,46 1 l.««l | o',7 1 H 1 177 l«‘ u 1.177 lo o

Th* 1 Stax" (Ifltre inM>r**iat a* l«>w h rnii »« snv of Ih

Volume Ui

Way tan:

Tiiv ^rux\.

X ■ t a-. ,t.
V j*v>r waxIxhi 

llalli o vn i > * 
Wil l Mît .1 > 1 Iv.u:

l ii it I -■ m! i uj 
I had tu>t p.’Wt-r
Wlutli , h • wv. • 
Y rt w.l* th rv Six 
l 'i.it won inx !ox

( >nvv. whvn nn 
llv cult it tl 

Just ; vrishing l"r| 
I g.ivv hull ill! ; 

Ar.1.1 ti!• ■, hut ’j-Xx 
Mint: wa* .an AnJ 
For, wlulv 1 Iv 1 
I he cru-t w.t* maj

l spiv«l Lun win 
Vlvttr frgm tlivl 

1 hv hveillv** waiij 
llv l.t:trv! it.

1 ran lo ntisv thv 
Thru v Irum thv <
1 >ipt, am! rvfurt.v 
1 «Illink, ,tiul lit \

1‘w.i* right . thv

I lira n I li. voter 
Vo l.t«l him -av- 

1 warmvtl, I vlvt 
I..ti«l him on my 
Their made tin* Ih 
In Ktlvn’s ganlvn

Sinpt, wouiitlvil, J 
I fourni l tin l<y| 

l rou-t ! hi* pulev 
Kvx ivi»t| hli *|il 

\^ine, oil, rvlrv'lil 
I hatl my sell ;t w<j 
l.ut Inuu th.it In» 
And |H*.u v IhmiivI

Iii prison 1 *aw h
To met t a Irai 

The tide ol lying 
Anti hoinur.il 

My IrivmUliip'e i 
lie A»kvtl il 1 tor | 
Thr flrah wv 
But the Irvc »|»»r||

Tlivn m a mom* I 
The stranger « 

The token in bi*| 
My Saviour i 

He a|Mtk« ; and i 
“ Of Mu thou ha 
There devds 
Fvar not, thou til

Hea.ler, ere 
nut ho foolish i 
has u lilt* a* wvl 
life 1 make nn i| 
( *0(1 f

Every man il 
lie van fille r ImT 
clianuf ol will, I 
mubt uotivt iil 
He must ho hoi'll 
lie ih dead- All

Lile i* ihe m| 
From <1< nth to 
viinngfh. Audi 
ever htilliue lor I

Y eh ! it i ■* nul 
lion—a hi tits 
a little piiintincl 
ing over a new | 
outrtide tiiat is 
in ol Hoinethingl 
ing witliiu ii* a| 
— n n< w pro 
alone, and noth] 
meet the nette?

To hew a bid 
ry, and carve 
break up a wa.il 
into a garden <►! 
iron-btone, ainl| 
—all these are 
till come short <| 
child oi zs-. t... 
the Haim* tlmiji 
substance in a 
(juiren the gralll 
not before. ll<f 
a renurrection 
become a new 
pass away, and | 
He mu*t be boi 
born ol Hod. 
whit more nerel 
than is the .*i»ir|| 
soul.

I know well 
know wvll the 
to hear they n««^ 
their conscieoet 
arc further ofl lj 
willing to allow I 
door which th« )1 
enter, and they [ 
wider, or ' hmh 
dare not give. }1 
matter. 1 will| 
tell people they| 
and «tir up a | 
order to larcoml 
use any other 
B.ble. And 1 I 
ten tor our lean 
again, we are i 
be m» de aline.

Header, if yo 
of Judah, at onl 
idol», and inurdl 
of false gods, atF 
pie, putting dovj 
life ;— if you ha 
lican of JerichoJ 
dering, and cov| 
Christ, und givi 
—if you had sc 
Tinnevelly 11 
thirsty and inm 
and believing ( 
these wonderful 
ask you what y 
you have been 
more than ame 
I tell you in


